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World leader in rubber sterlization equipments

PSH Zenon Sil icanes is a world leader in manufacturing rubber steri l ization equipments and use

of si l icone materials since 55 years in the pharmaceutical industry. PSH Zenon Sil icanes has

attained an enviable position for proven performance and high quality for a wide range of

pharmaceutical steri l ization products used in the hospitals.

Our extensive research in si l icones, customer focused development programs, and advanced

flexible-manufacturing facil ities in France, UK, Austral ia, Singapore, and Russia enabled us to

keep pace with the needs of today’s sophisticated manufacturing methods. We offer

comprehensive solutions for the pharmaceutical companies. Expert and professional technical

and sales staff is readily available for visits to the hospital and advise about suitable product

Bespoke Production facilities

Our flexible facil ities based on on-demand batch production al low us to provide customized and

personalized steri l ization products to meet specific requirements of the customer in different

applications of si l icone in steri l ization of cl inical equipments.

Subject to strict medical standards and steri l ization techniques such as gamma ionizing

irradiation, electron-beam irradiation, and ethylene oxide treatment, we are able to manufacture

and change the physical properties of the sil icone rubbers.



PSH Zenon HMR Silicones

PSH Zenon HMR Si l icones increases the tensi le strength and tensi le

elongation of Liqu id Si l icone Rubber (LSR) even after the effect of

gamma radiation by using Ethylene Oxide (EtO) treatment.

PSH Zenon OPC Silicones

PSH Zenon OPC Si l icones is a range of l i fe-l ike, and comfortable

prosthetic medical devices such as pressure rel ief cushions, l iners,

arti ficial l imbs, LSRs, RTVs, Gels, and Foams are leveraged in PSH

Zenon OPC.

PSH Zenon SAR Silicones

PSH Zenon SAR Si l icones decreases hardness of durometer in

peroxide cured HCR after high levels of gamma or e-beam radiation

and increases the tear strength of si l icone rubber.

PSH Zenon CAD Silicones

PSH Zenon CAD Si l icones uses autoclaving (steam steri l ization)

method for steri l izing pharmaceutical tubing and hoses. PSH Zenon

CAD Si l icones does not increase the molecular weight of the si l icone

rubber and retains the elastici ty even after gamma radiation.

PSH Zenon AUD Silicones

PSH Zenon AUD Si l icones is a series of personal ized and highly

accurate, rel iable, and precisely reproducible audi tory and dental

si l icone products developed in state-of-the-art ISO-1 3485 environment

total ly without leveraging tin .

PSH Zenon SCW Silicones

PSH Zenon SCW Si l icones range is used in wet and open wounds.

SCW Si l icones bandages and plasters can be pul led out without

hurting the harming the skin of open and heal ing wounds during

dressing the in jured patients.

PSH Zenon MED Silicones

PSH Zenon MED Si l icones is a range of si l icone rubbers constructed

for medical equipments comprising Room Temperature Vulcanized

(RTV) elastomers, h igh-consistency rubber (HCR), l iqu id si l icone

rubber (LSR), adhesives, gels and special ty flu ids.

PSH Zenon SCW Silicones

PSH Zenon SCW Si l icones range is used in wet and open wounds.

SCW Si l icones bandages and plasters can be pul led out without

hurting the harming the skin of open and heal ing wounds during

dressing the in jured patients.
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